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THE CITY.
GEXKKAti NEWS.

McKee Rankin Is at the Pacific.
•I. R. Bullock, of Waukegan, Is at the Gard-

ner.
.1. J. Sylvester, of St.Louis, Is at the Gard-

ner.
William o.'Cross, of San Francisco, Is at theGardner,
Ex-Senator Georgs 0. Wright, Dos Moines. Isat the Pacific.
William C. Wilson, Robinson, 111., Is a guestof the Palmer.
M. S. doslyn, Woodstock, 111., Is registered atthe Sherman.
Cant. 11. Lewis, of the British army, Is regis-

tered at the Palmer.
Ezra Parkinson, Sacramento, Cal., Is one ofthe guests of the Trcmont.
A. E. Gardening, Middletown, 0., Is among

the guests of the Sherman.
Louis Aldrich and Charles T. Pnrsloc, of the

Dnnllos Company, are nt the Trcmont.
Sir Henry W. Tyler and the party of GrandTrunk Railroad officials are domiciled at the ;

. Trcmont.
Joseph E. McDonald, United States Senatorfrom Indiana, arrived In the city yesterday, andIs stopping at the Pacific.

Sidney Dillon, President; E. P. Vlnlng, Gen-eral Freight Agent, mid S. 11. H. Clarke. Gen-eral Superintendent, of the Union Pacific Rail-road, are at the Pacific,
Mr. Patrick Mlnoguo, a prominent North Sideresident, and for thirty years a citizen here,leave* to-day for a trip through Ireland and Eu-gland, in search of health and recreation,
Anna Elizabeth Wolkle, R 2 years of age, awidow, living at No. M 3 Newberry avenue, was

found dead In bed by her daughter. Deceasedlefta family of grown-up sons ami daughters.
New York Is coming to Chicago for her goods.£n£l‘l a W° ol l u °/ ourdpy-goods commission

H 11 ,e* dl,|K dry-guods firm of that•l£oSr°nIJr’ fIVO CaBCS °£ Jcaui» va,UCti at
The Socialists were to have held a picnic ves-terdav at Ogden’* Grove, but thuwimls blewmul the rain fell, the Jaugcr-Veruiuconcluded tostack their arms mid go home, mid the picnicwas indefinitely postponed. M

.

A.^c'v . .Yu,‘k ,oltor slnlc" that tliero Is talk ofItml nfflUc Lov% Robert Collycr to the Churchof Hi- Mess ah Ih that city. Says the coi re-suondont: * 11c is a strong, sturdy, hcanvinan, »lMi a breezy manner’ ximl wY,okim,Swords, and he would ‘fltlu’ hero now, first*

Owing to the conditionof the weather Cant.Boston cave no exhibition yoaterdnv, mid furtheropen n r exhibitions will be postponed untilrhursdai nltcrnoon. 'I bis evening ut 8 o'clock
v .

furl i‘cr llot,co u,c Captain will exhibit‘."miT’ C°r"°r 01 Jack“oast™‘ “»■>
An liuox catcd German left a horse and waeonSaturday night at the corner of Wells street midir'" B^ IUC* Is ,a black covered wagon,nrlntrs* trr ‘-cn cream-colored gear!
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W * P°kUS ,n b l«d Wheel. The

v« Oft ?}va,tß ftn ow»e «‘ at a barn iu the rear ofNo. 30 Menomonee street.
min 1t!fe 'Y?,sbw,| 1 Preside at the West Dlvls-lon Police Court this morning mid thereafter.V,?uhLW \1 op? n nt ® o’clock In the niorplng.Justice Morrison, the recent Incumbent, tinsmade ample hrrangemenrs for capturing ailchange-of-vt-nue cases by locating ills office InHm second story of a building ndloinlug the sta-

Blchard McDonald, living at No. 109 Dcs--Bt/eyt» Bled yesterday morning nt hisresidence from the result of injuries received bvfalling from a considerable bightat the Amer-ican Bridge Works about ten dava ago. Bothlegs Here broken by the (all, one so bndlv thatamputation was found necessary. The Coronerhas been notified to hold an Inquest 10-dny.
A meeting of coopers was held yesterdayafternoon at 4 o’clock in the hall’at No. 43Norlli Clark street for the purpose ot onrantz-Inga North Sklo branch of the Coopers*nailonal Union. I'he weatherbeing so nnplcas-

Hm.. lu ero wcro bl } b few nrosent, ami for uPlongIV*11? undecided as to whether anythingwould bo done that day, but finally the meetingy as called toorder mid Iheorennlzalloneffected
1
’

the proceedings being conducted la secret.
The young min Harris, whoso promnt nmiperemotorv Iran.lcr from big olaco'Sf bSslnraion Lake Blrool to tlio Coumy Jnll wu rra,Vd,”ye.teriliiy, lias boon domiciled In tlio rtobtor.’department pcndliii; lit. transfer to Joliet. lieBjont most of tho dav In hts bunk, wrapped nol l t ?Wib ., f an .a ,n ru,,lv lo u reporter whovl ,l }:(V ,knt fihl'J that ho imd not seen anythingof his family. Ho had nothing to add to tholilstoryof luscrimoasrL-ported In Tint Tnm-

t 'Vj .on y 0,10 Which was to getStaKranfedSiitjr P°‘Bll, ", • 11,8 »'">

tub anmiAN national.Mr. Edmund Juessen returned from Wash-In'.-tnn joslQrilay, whom ho has hconHouse of lieprosontativos lonupoh." a cm,s-pu-
leu to Invostlgam Ilia nllalrs ot the Oorumntlonal Bank. ATmnu.vn reporter callSl noonhlMitnnefeiilup to tret an account of his dohursat Washington. Sir. Juessen slated thatobject of Ills visit was, as already stated In tim?lpChV° brl*JK th« GermanNotional Bank mat-k!L. tor

C“.SS! ’r',“’aUS " ComotrcdleVxwnox, tor aouio reason or other ™.fused to take action In the matter. Tup Tiimdni:’» sueclnl dispatch puhllshea last Saturday'according to which It was claimed that it had

■ 7;^
cla.iiicd. ami clnlmft, now that thosewhotooktonmoney were still in possession of It 'Ko cffoiKto« haraetcrize his mission as a political onefeiisa JlVl»m V* f 5 Un ,nvonll ‘»»

P
of the atlenso. Ho had no doubt that tim' Mouse irouia this wcclt appoint n aneelnlcommittee to investigate both the German N’n.of”'\lw V* rV’Uy ‘i" 1. 1 ,hfi occan N“lhm«l Bankof Now lorh, und he was convinced that nthoroush and Impartial luvcalhmt m» SoJAdlwmade. The Committee before wl inliS umdathe nraumont for the appointment of tK Con"mltUe decided to report favorably, and to n>«.omtneud the appointment of u special commlt-

OPPICRII JONES.
~This pnpci* wok In error yesterday in Btittmrilmt Olllccr Jtmes hail been sent to Joliet fop°J°W’hig young Mutisou. He was exonerated heSS£°tJKir * J ‘S ry ifll ,I,o ‘ onum.Cb,uwas\Vfterlwards trial, and a Jury, some of whose mem.bfm l

Kulltv
r°Sft

bnt
d It'11" BU3plLiut1 ' Jljund

the Judge
V’ thS* tho n?a“W “i-irSf.just0pil?«,. ,h° Cli ldie, “‘u Presented austaln thechirge, and since the defense was not well man.aged, ami U.crulore the verdict was set Si

nm 1 ,c’ l,u Nctmui *t stricken from Hie docketOlllccr Jonesis still upon the force" wiiFru hoha* imido an excellent ‘record, as Is vouched forby all uuder whom ho lias served.
1 r

CRIMINAL.
Mrs. Nolan, carrcd with „ tablo-knlfo bv herbilsbiumIn u family row at il.t-lr homo, No. JUTUjbourn nvtouo, was ymtonl.y raoortad outdL^Kin^rx''111 bu brouKU ‘ - ib"

Itebt Salnrday ntehl 111 from of Sumuol Jones’aaloou ulNo. JO7 Blue iß| alKi ,venuc> Bworl | s
“ rfc j'CollQr d’- rlylit ear, and Im rc-tullaled by cbewln ß the third nod fourth Huucrsof Swords' rlifht band. Doth meu com" her™'recently from Detroit.

After •oburlKK. up, Cl.nrle. Andcrtt.n, whoclaimed to buvo been robbed of $370 bv iiMiwaymen at Ibo comer of Clark and Monroestreets, said that hU loss was only S7O, and therobbery occurred at or near ijm corner of Stalel-idwVfrr 80,1 il° to meet UciecEIre Wiley yesterday afternoon tnorder to hives-ligate, but ho failed to come to time. The no-lice think Hit manlibbed. v
Arrests: Patrick and Bridget Collins, makingto k*te Keefe; James Burns, lu£eeny from 1humus Buckley; Charles Kosen-“•Hr,!. .ar,’ eiiy ot c!Vlhlu» Dom J. Otis, of No.Deorgo L. Ford, a handsome

. w *.u .bas become insane throughluuS7iU V un
.
d butl habiu S «amuel Aiken,‘to be crazy, and who Is charged

No r.nr W S ,J? 1 . 10 Bturu °r U. A. Daniels,r>o. i)J.i Wabash avenue, ami hitting theiL,?r«r iel i0r OVcr ll,u head with a glass bottle,i urchmS U.° brVvcfallon whatsoever; Thomasiim life N . lulsr,oUß ne«ro - assaulting hiswile Alice, John Kerwln and Daniel Carberrvi barged wub the tbelt of flve pool-balls fromJames Egan, of No. m Bute street Franktisrk, a cnople, caught at UumioloL strcuLbridge wltUa bedblanket, quilt, uud sheet, sup*

nosed to have been stolen from some lodging-nousc near ilm rorncr of Randolph and Canaldirects.
Saturday night, about 0‘ o’clock, MichaelShcahan, of No. 43 West Thirteenth slrcotvonids wav home under the hdlucnco of Honor, wasmet at the corner of Clark and Taylor streetshv two highwaymen. One. of them threw hisar IP Mr. Shealmn’s neck while the o'licrrelieved him of a sliver watch. Bridget Con-who witnessed the robbery, yesterday

told the police about It. and unused Mu* arrestpt V rank Weston. At the station he was forcedto admit having had a hand in the robbery, midsays ho sold the watch for 83. Slicahan had notreported Ids loss up to Inst evening.
Saturday night William Henson, from thewas enticed Into .tacoii Mever’s saloon,

, n **tr*?ct. hv a courtesan named .Mag-gie nunne. She Induced him to lend her IdsUilVJi r'Vi “n‘l llirn* "Rcr gettinghimpretty full, she directed him to a lnm«o of lll-rcmitc on State street, and limn* left him. The
, police cnntuiod Maggie yesterday ns she wasnhout to leave town, and found upon her thestolen watch mid chain, which, by Hie wav, arequite valuable. Benson appeared disinclined toprosecute, mid was himself locked tin until thecase Is called this morning In the Tullco Court.

Augustus McNcalloy, 31 years of age. aflend In human form, was locked up at the West
Madison Street Station Inst night charged withft disgusting assault upon Clam Ellsworth, only
» vears of age. It occurred the morning of the-«rb. Mrs. McNcalloy works for Mrs. Clntip,
who rents out furnished rooms at No. IDS WestMadison street, mid by courtesy her worthlesshusband Augustus has been allowed to nevunvaroom with her at the house. Mrs. Ellsworthmid child occupy a room fu the samehouse. That morning Mrs. McNeallcvan. Mrs. Ellsworth started down-townearly In Uic morningto catch an honoifc dollaror two hv standing In line at the Fost-Ofilcc topurchaserefunding certificates. The little girlwas leftIrt bed. nt home, with Instructions togetup tn time to attend Hm Scmnmon School.She now states that when she awoke McNeallcvwas lying in bed beside her, having entered theroom hv opening a door whHi her mother hadleft open. Iheristot the little one’s story Isslmnly horrible, and totally unfit for publica-tion. If true, as It undoubtedly Is. Hiefiend ought to count himself lucky to escapea noose for a long term In theI enlfcutlnry. Dr. Drnnu, who escaped the lit-tic one, found her- In nn awful condition, midfoully diseased. In resisting the assault herflesh had been torn and bruised until it wasnearly raw. It will be a long time before aimrecovers. After having been arrested McNent-ley was brought Into the room, mid the childasked to-ropeut her story. Ho listened attent-Ively, amt said ho Imd nothing tosav In reply.Upon being looked up at the statlon.lt wasfound that he was also in n filthy condition. Illsonly excuse Is 100 gauzy for any one to believe.

SUNDAY’S wonx.
Tlie police make Sunday a central scrub dav.such ns Saturday 1j in nianv households. Thcvforget to “remember the Sabbath day to keepfr ‘Vft bl »t spend the darIn snrvittir warrantsof all deserlptlonn which hate accumulated upontheir hands during the week. They oucht to betaught several Sunday-school lessons, as It isquite aisnereoable for a man to start out withthe corn! intention of refreshlnc himselffor a few hours at least ot church, and wind tit)In n police station. It has a domornllzlnc effectnnon human nature. Some of the most notlce-°n"i,!*Wl!yesterday were the follow-inc. Dallas W. Betze, disorderly conduct oncomplnlntpf his wife. Amite; maklnc threats toMil .Mrs. Luvlua Johnson, mid disorderly con-duct preferred by tlio same complainant. LastMonday was an exceedingly blue one for theBctze family. J hey were Urine at No. 81 Jeffer-son street. Provisions had run out. and Mrs.it. told her lord and master he must co withoutfood unless bo found some war of makingcnomrh money for her support.'Ho becamewrathy mid accused her of loose conduct in llv*Inc In private rooms down town with Mrs. John-son. tshe cave him back the lie,as alsodld Mrs.Johnson, who was present. Words waxed nnerv.mid then Betze, by way of warning her whatshe might exocct if she persisted in orosslnc hiswill, seized her. mul drew the blade of hispocket-knifeacross her throat, infilctlnc n sllchtwouod. then he made an unceremonious as-sault with a small derringer pistol upon Mrs.Johnson, whom ho blamed for all hisdifficulty. Ho undoubtedly would havedono her some Inlurv had not aneighbor rushed In’ami disarmed him. MrsJohnson then picked up the weapon and de*fended herself from all further assault. Sincethat morning Belzo has been continually on thelookout for the two women, who, In conse-quence, kept themselves under lock and kcv.Ho has appeared armed, and made threats toacquaintances to kill them both, mid hascarried jor that purpose a knife, a revolver.nmlacUjb. He was arrested last nlcht hv De-tcctlycs Hogan mid Mahoney while soarclUucfor his wife ot No. 0 Canal street. In his pos-session were found a knife, a hr of small lew*dry. and the Hues of some three or fourwatches, which the officers think can he Identi-fied as havlmr been stolen. Betze Is clvcu agood-for-nothing reputation by the police andall who know him.Patrick T.lllls, a sailor who nt one time hadmV 8 notor,ety as a peace disturber, midV. C: Uarrmv’ wcro arrested for disorderly

touduct upon a warrant sworn out by Michael
*«•*«. North Wells street. Leonard
tn » n!; r WQ

p towards Louis Haas;John Dean, Edward Dean, mid Mrs. B. Dean toomiiV PW to Kate Noonan,
mid Bridget Collins made throats to kill Kate

IIOTKTj AUniVAIiS.
oitAND pACirro uotnr-E.nmtnes.\Vopa«lock.VlF . O. rinrk, San Fran,

w *iJ I England Robert Craig, England
1 *w* l‘ a"W “• H.('at>le, itock IdaiidV* t ’n nolpa.Minncnp'ls B. 11. Bailor. Detroit.J. J. Dickey, Omaha. iShcrmnn Paris, N. Y.

PALMER lIOUSB.
N rXv!!; If- Frl?nk,ln* San Fran.
ti m »ini *

, fin.0 ' Souther, norlonI|. M. Miller, ABda.la. C. \V, Hanalicr, Lendvlllallcnrv'll. mart. Halifax, illonj. I\K™lv, N.v.l.L,Buudy, Tuscola, HI.(j,McPlico, Sardinia,N.Y
TItKMONT house.

li!!S'?bu ,’ lKr' |J-S Millar.Montreal.Ij.U Cnntn.Novadn. H.Plmllor.New York,RoW'th. Cleveland .I.(liidurtdcevu, N,Y.L. n. Mamlllori,St..hoills. |T..l.l'e|tlLSan FrancisenJ.L, Hough, Pittsburg. |n.S. Cartwright, Chd'tho
BIIBIIMAN HOUSE.

w «:
12 l. lmcr,BTracu'40< Howanl,Hartford.

*T T\i) Mansfield. K. I). Itnrwull, Boston,ut'ft* B |ahi, J. 11.Smith. D«troll,S. liiltje. U acn, 1 ex. M.C. Scrubs. Omaha.11.0.Butler,Now Orleans J.P..Miller, St. AUmns.
t « ...

..

OAIIDNBII IIOUBR.C, niotiilin, Sun .l oisc. O. Heyworth. Galveston.ii ecVf Carthago. .1. Molcher, Krau.il*M' <i.»rf, dWiV « l i,w * ;,0,l n Aurora.
* S.uoi 5 1- W. Bradford. Kul'zoo.A. \V. Burdick. MUw. N. W. Barker, Kali’xoo!

THE TjTTTLT3 SISTERS.
LATINO TUB COUNSR-STONB OP ‘TIIUIR NBW

BOMB.
The corner-stone for the now homo of “ TheLlltlo Slatera of tho Poor” was laid yesterday

afternoon with an Imposing display. The build-ing la lo bo located at the corner of Harrisonmid Throop streets, mid the contracts for Itsconstruction have been lot, and the foundationIs already in. The structure Is rather uneven inIts ground design, but Is about 80x80 feet, andIs to ho fourstories high, to cost about $20,003,and to be completed mid occupied this full,\V hen completed It will bo an ornament to that
section of the city, und tho Investment of much
good in tho hands of its elllulcut mid praise-
worthy management.

llio crowd attending Urn cornerstone laying
Was, despite the cold weather, very largo, beingo stlmulcd at about 0,000. The various Catholicsocieties manifested their Interest In the cowlwork bv turning out en masse, headed by handsof music. I hey funned on Uesniafnes street ati.™,Sw’.Sm<l directly to the ground*,reaching there nt •);110, followed by a largo eon-epurso. llio procession was marshaled by JohnCunnell, John McNally, Charles Cummings, 1).IJ. l.c od, John Byrne, Aid. MeCullrev. and Johnnhi/iflrm* «V 11Aorw,4!d »•»ullow-sf,uar« arouml anlatlorm at llui east end of Dm building.
iml C lAf^ a»! been, mulc *\ f°r the accommoda-mid of tiie clergy who were to conductHie ceremonies, ami presented u pleasing up.pearanco. I lie platform at the time was occu-pied by several notables, members of the Sister-bwxi of the Order, and u few politicians. l‘rom-

Woru twu Democraticjudicial candidates, whose presence was thesubject of considerable unfavorublocrlllclsui, es-pecially since following them came a number ofjmys circulating electioneering dodgers, and?rn».'?m u ‘I 01 V utJ r«ns? rtlni*r lo ,lIL’BU uamlldatesuYPJ11 .‘Dno totiu.e. Ihese dodgers, It was un-
IWI.M 1. ma ft" 111 !>«■ ■!'« Duniocrutluu“mh“i iaa |l ,‘,' l l Ucu ‘ll' J. 6 ’’ Mt “‘"1 'law.Ifcn 11cincu hud come along to sou that ihc-vwere distributed.
tn wl!!!. ni‘ lc .‘ 1,1 the programme owingadvantago^of^hi,K»l l

ncd| bul lbu was taken
tiiu hLm.mt \.r Lu‘k , ul‘ tt subscription forthe Duicul of the new home. Quite a lunrusum was realized. This being through with,the bauds played a tune to paw away the timeand It was not until about 4 lad that

* ’
tub ciLPituy

aDpeared. They were Acting Bishop Dr. Mc-Mullou, the Uuv. Fathers Nltlter, Miles, Able.Disiier, and Conway, and us soon as some de-tail* bad bcou arranged thu exercises proper

cn iirc **? l'l ° nfnl cold, In the mean*.V"L°' having caused the aorlotlos ami
I*!?,I* n” «r J•« °,,ic r anectatora to,\VC^,U I?' PDOkO ,)r,0,,V °f tI,C ,rn*

portanco to the public of Hie Institution aboutto ho built up, dwellingupon the fact that Itsm ice was to not only mlmslor fo the gj.lHtiml,
i.loJf 8 0 toJ‘° l>'»y«lenl wants of the aged amlhelpless, ilm Sisterhood having Ilm work Incliaure, lio enlil, wore well-known benefactorsami distributors of Christian eharllv. Theywore to bo found In most of the principal citiesof the country, and linrl been brought hero tonil a void bv Hie lamented Bishop Fulur, whonmi ttivon them Die assurance Mint once here theLnlhollc people would sustain them, buildu, ’’1 u,, il prosner thorn In their
(Treat work. Everybody regretted that thelibliop had bcch removed from Ids Idol,hut Ids removal should not be allowed todampen the ardor of those who were left Inpromotng mid Imlldlmr uu the institution, illspromptings, ho said, in conclusion, should notno allowed to die. hut those living afier him
shou d perfect Ids will ami whiles. Those be-fore him withupturned faces Imre every evi-dence of long life and prosperity, but It was nottoo mudj to predict Umt soma of mem might
yet have to call upon Urn walls about to ho
reared lor protection aflcr the lapse of years,
in other cities the once owners of millionshad found a homo with this Sisterhood, and itmight not bo different, here, lienee the necessityof sustaining the great Christian charltv midthe self-sacrificing labors of those having It hicharge. h

At Mip conclusionof thn Kcvcrcnil Follier'.eloquent mid touching address, he went to Hienorthwest corner of the foundation of tin* build-ing. followed by the clergy and the Sisters,where Hie usual services followed. In the cor-ner-stone a tin-box was put, containing the pa-pers of the day, a few cards and circulars touch-ingHie History mid alms of the Sisterhood, Hiecavity was lonnnlly scaled bv Hie Reverendlather, and the exercises concluded.

COURTS.
triß ghrat wbstcun TEi.noKArn company.
Mr. 0. 11. Horton, the Rocclver of the GrcalWestern Telegraph Company, filed his final re-port Saturday, and also a petition to bo dis-charged ns Receiver. Ills petition was accepted,

his report approved, ami Mr. Thomas S. Mc-
Clelland was appointed Receiver lu his place,
under a bond for 823,000.

ITEMS.
Alljho State Courts will be closed to-do,v, but

the Federal Courts and Clerks’ olllccs will bo
open os usual.

Judge Dyer Saturday got through with thetestimony lu the Custom-Housecases ami ad-journed until Tuesday, when the arguments
will begin.

JudoBlodcett Saturday disposed of a num-
ber ot demurrers In Governmentcases, sustain-Inc the demurrers ami giving leave toamend.Ncarlv all the esses were suits on cigar manu-facturers’ bonds.

In the case of Strong vs. Goldman, a credi-
tor’s hill, a motion was made before Judgelllougett for a Becelvcr, and the matter takenumlcr advisement.

Judge Farwell Saturday granted a divorce toElizabeth Knudsou from Charles Kimdsmi onthe ground of desertion, the complainant tohave the care of the children.
UNITED BTATBB COURTS.

James .M. Flower, Becelvcr of the German Na-I”?! 1Tj,ank * commenced a suit Saturday for�3O,(XX) against Henry, Ellas, am! David S.Grccncbaum. and another for $53,003 againstHenry Grcenebaum.
BANKRUPTCY.

Iho coses of Blchard Waterman and CharlesH. MerJgohl were referred for final report.A first mid final dlvldeud-meotlng of the cred-itors of Field, Dcasmorc & Co., will bo heldat
w n. ni. to-day.

superior court m brief.
Snlts were begun Sntunlnv by the Beeciver ofthe Lamar Insurance Company against the fol-lowing stockholders, to recover an assessmentS!o™V°V?~t, ? n

.

thplr no<:k: Hiram Bailor,?n.f0 2 ôhn m °' o,, °rg« 8. Bus-sell, 9500; andDarid Smlck, $1,200.
CIRCUIT COURT.

Gottlieb Hecht commenced a suit in trespassagainst Fritz Uucngcr, claiming $2,000 damages.
TUB OAI.L TUESDAY,

Judob llAm.AV—Set cn«e».JUDHR Drummond—ln chambers.•Tttuuc IlLonoETT— Oeneral basfness.caS.>0 “ DvEll “ ArKumcntß ,n tl,« Custom-Tloaso

Ta
To"S.y r"js;” C00,,T - AOJo "tn '‘ 1 '»fo„

. WUIKIK Oaiiv—423, 4flH to 402, 401 to .ins anto £.14. Gl7 to u.’»B, Inchtflvo. Nocnao on (rialtnei'.“'m City V.. Sraltb! on
Junos Moore—No announcement. It la not

bo h7cmirletllUr th° Jutllto wlll bo well enough to
r«J il;D w* ,* {o{,, nn9“ No until Wcdnosdar.rail Wednesday, set cnao 3,0.'"i, T.mhor v«Schnirhaußor, and case 200. Mcfirntli vj*

M°»can ofca* e»Har and no can.* on trialJudoi: MlAi.listkii—Set canes 2.70.’|, otilenna

”■ C°htc"'
No announcement,

ind l°asr.B NOll, 71 * I,a° 5’ I,Uai ’ 1.328,
JUDGMENTS.

Usitkd StatesDistiuct Cmrar—Judob limn.SJmuel l" »aclh“siß7, 'i7 II° ln 'l “m “"S'" 1 '1" «>d

“y I-'KTi"' l J;u,lrl J, “rl - Ira'sloLh vs!Li OoKeia! j-h£hlS. Wo ‘‘ ko “”•Ira -

•TUDICIAL.
TUB SUPREME COUIiT.'

Tlie electors of Cook County will he calledupon to dayto vole for n person to(111 the olllcoof Judge of the Supremo Court for the ScvcuHiJudicialDistrict for the next nine years, ami furfive persons to servo ns Judges of the CircuitCourt lor six years. The term of JmltroDickey,elected to till tho vacancy occasioned by theresignation of Judge MeAlllstur, expires. ,Judge
Dlckoy Isa candidate fprro-elccllon, piofessediyas an Independent, but confessedly ostho nominee of the Democratic party. Al-though put up by no party convention,his name (s yet on tickets which bear a Demo-cratic brand, and will bo voted for only by Dem-
ocrats. except where ho receives the suffrages ofthose Republicans who were committed to himata time when It was believed that no partisannominations would bo made, mid that lie wouldho the only candidate In the held. Such wouldhave been the case had It not been lor tho over-rtmchlng greed of the Democracy, who claimedfor themselves not merely the place of Jiub'e of{he supreme Court from a district which isRepublican by many thousmds, but alsothree out of the five Circuit JudtresIn a comity which Is ordinarilystrongly Hcpulwkan. In view of this action of 1110 Democracy,it became necessary for tbu Republicans to putup a candidate, ami they selected as one n manwho was not a seeker for tho position, who hadnot been electioneering lor it lor vears. andwho had not been traveling over the district tosecure friends wnen lie should have been upontimBench attending to tils duties. This personwhom thov selected was Mr. Thomas Dent, ahard student, ami a man of Irreproachable char-neter. insecure his election nothing 1% neededmta fair turn on tho part of the Republicans ofthis county. \\llh them really rests thedecision, ami on them tho responsibility. Ifthey are equal to the emergency they will casttheir votes fur Mr. Dent, mid securo for thenupremo Codrt a Judge who is a good lawver. ahard worker, and who thoroughly understands,from his long idunilllcatkm with Its leading In-terests, Hu requirements of tillsportion of thebtote, which has for years been practicallyCourt? 1 4VOCC <W tbu 001100118 Ute Supremo

cinouiT counr.
The outgoing Judges of the Court are McAl-lister, who was elected In 1875 to lilt the va-

emiev occasioned by the resignation of Judge
war ’ i “icli® lu l&W and again inIS(J7 and Booth and Furwell, whowere elected in IrtTJ; mid Kogcrs. whowas elected In 1870, and re-elected in 1870. Ow-ing to the partisan Issue forced by the Democ-racy, the reuoinlimtlon of all the old Judges bveitiierpurty became impossible.' The Itepub-
licttn ticket, as chosen by the party convention,consists of Judges Williams and Uooih, andMessrs. Koscnthal, Heed, mid liuell. With tbemiallllcailons of these gentlemen the voters ofthud strict should, by tills lime, have becomemml lur, eUlicr from Uielr performaueu of Ju,dlcial duties, or from their services iu oilier do-pertinents of the public service.

Till! llllsil,

«»•fl fßt t1,.n0 t,M? po,TOr ofa c, ly adminis-tration has becu brought to hear In a Judicialcontest, and Hie Indications are that tlm strainupon the consciences of elector* will result dis-astrous!? to those exercising It. Mention hasalready bueu made of the elrcumslanees undercb n r ’i David Itallunln, uu old emplove, was
«r lltV,'? .ud to city’s service, and alsoof the luuimer In which Hergt. Brennan, at theK* of Judge McAllister’s friendsand thebodallsts, with whom the Democrats are seek-ilniofor-n“ coal lUo,,

« was suspended from
Q „,Varu

„

* ““ Imuresslou, wbleii*i . f.680* 1 when ascertttlued to-night willdoubtless Justify, that this proscription of the
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.,
fniU? ln those wards where IliaVokrs of Hint nnUanalllv are In (he majority,

roll TUB INfOUMATtOH Of VOTBItH
It may bo stated Unit the t>oltfiiir*|itiicci« In i*itviitnl enmity, anil flu*boundaries of precincts, arethesumo as hutNovember. i’lmse persons whoturn acted nsjudin'sure tin* person* who willact thisl time. Proper arrangements Imvo herniimclo bv tin* Hepnbllrun KxecuthT* Committeefor flu* preservation of order at tin* poll*, mul(he prevention of nnythimr in the shape of tile*i:ni yotliur, and there Is no question but that thoelection will pass oilwithout disturbance.

OIIUKNIUCKBIt?.
Tin- two optiosimr friurmonti of thn Oreen-hackers held separate meeilims yesterday nftrr.I.UOII .I No. 110 lll.rk Btroot. tn >‘no Inroo" ofn dark up-stairs hall Is the otllcn of C. .1, Health?of HI tern of the Horne’

"ft.“Vm* ’V.IH .lloh, ‘ whilc atroM »«e hnll is thetmheoi l)r. iJuIT, where seven of fin* other crowdwere In session 'rin* proprietors of the olllre In«url»«i«e did the most of the inlkinsr, ns well ns•r «- ‘l"* deliberations In each ease weraIdemiad, uml eons.Htud lor the most part hi so-cidled “Indorsements” of various candidates,tin! Heatue camr making up a slate with thenames of .McAllister. Kocrers, Williams. Moran,mm lluell. white the Imtf parly prelentlod to haliirnLuatC'l nU,i Horcm, VVllHams, Hooth, Keel?amt Me* lister. A proposition to revivethe “policy-shop” was brought up byJJr. Dun, lint was dropped on accountor went of time, ns it was llmuchtthat enough money could not be made In theohort limerumaWilmr to Justify the stop. Theoilier croA'd meanwhile were deploring the
mir

0! 11 ! W, I,IC J*"‘■•ernedl to forbid assessments fopjiiiiiUiil elections. Hie proceedings In bothmeetui-s finally degenerated intolncoherentRabble, which lasted until dark, when Die meet-ings ndjonrncd, after an equitable distributionRf„. ” according to the personal feel-lhK« of cadi man.

MILITIA NOTES.
.William C. Hamilton, Sccond-Llcutcnant ofCompany A, Tenth Infantry, lias tendered Pisresignation, which has been forwarded.
Ccrtlflcafo of election «f Frank Nobloas Lieu-tenant-Colonel. and Henry N. Starr ns Molar,of the Third Regiment Infantry. Forwarded

approved.
Capt. Charles R. E. Koch, of. 1 Company,First Regiment, recommends tho discharge

** for t,lc good of the service" ofPrivate HoldenF. Downing. Approved and forwarded.
A national salute of thirty-six guns was firedIn this city by Mattery D, Light Artlllcrv, at the

close of the parade on Ueroratton-Dor, In honorThursday' 1 °f UlL’ MllltlabIU by lbu Oo ™™ur

Cbpt. Clcorge S. Milos, of Company A, FirstInfantry, recommends the discharge “for thogoodnr tho service ’’ of Prlvntca \V. ,f. ILimlrn-Imn, Justus Kronkhlto, and Edward W. Prick-ett. Approved and forwarded.
_ lC “>’}-

,

cl ',lrlcs D. Larrabce, of I) Company.First Infantry, recommends iho dltclunrc “for
}!'“ Rood of the sm-lee ” of Privates (leoriroUonderson, Percv Jlarrlson, Kdnnrd U. Martin,warded"' 03 B“y'no 'lr' APProved and tor'
Tinl,!"; f

i , i,l tVlK ?ra ,c ,?rs Illlre b"!n elcrted InPi It,eht A,^ tilery, mid tlielreertllleatesof election hayo been fortvariled: Eiltrar Proboyu Cantaln; Prank 8. Allen, First I,l™.

n"ul t: "t" 11 B“Uja '"l “ F- Nu“™>i Beeoud

Capt. V\ llllnm Black, of P Company. Firstinfantry, Ims recommended the lionorablo uls-!ilnHm(fn l |f Vate G«;nrcu W. Parker, and tlmfe. ‘‘i? 0*,1890(1 tl,rouch U>o Hcglmontalt n I Brigade liondqunrlcrs with the recommen-dation iliat tins discharge bo made “for theL'ooil of Mm scrvlco,” and application bv thesamu company coinmander for Mm discharge of.i5?«! u 'r .°d )?• received asimnar In-dorsement. Capt. Black also recommended tlmdischarge “for Mio good of tim service "of l»H---vato Lynn Bovles, AI II. Farrington, Adolph C.
> nrges, mul A, F. Christian. Forwarded ap-proved. •

SUBUKBAN,
RNCH.EWOOP.

Mr. Thomas A. Murray, brother of Mrs. Dr.Clmmplhi. diedat 7 o’clock Saturday eveningat tim residence of Dr. A. 11. ChampHn, havingJust returned from Texas, whore he has boonsince last December In tlm endeavor to regainIds health. liearrived Saturday morning, feel-ing very much fatigued, but was able to takesupper with the family, after which ho wentttp-sralra and laid down, and was Im-mediately taken with bleeding of Mmlungs, and died In live *

minutes,lie was a young man 20 vears of age.uml bad many friends In Englewood, Illsdeath Is a severe blow to Ids aged mother. Thefuneral will be htld at 11 o’clock this morningfrom Ids resilience on Slxtv-llrst street, near»n°nh?°T rt l a',' omic, 1 The remains will bo takento Blue Island on the noon tralu fur Interment.
tuden’s income.

An Onllln* of tlio <173 {liiPAlions Which Ho
Is Uoiim’itcil tti Answer.

Sfit York, Trlhunf,The bill of dlscov2py Hied in Hie United StatesCircuitCourt on Monday last In the suit broughtby the Government against Samuel J, TlldcnforIhe recovery of Income tax, sets forth that greatexpense. Inconvenience, and uncertainty willbeIncurred by taking testimony us in common law.and prays that Mr. Tildcn may be commandedto aupear In court and answer the 4T3 questionsproposed. The questions are, In the main, repe-titions of each other. Tlio first asks whetherlS^ defo.!l2lMlt roce,ved during the years from,SO3 10 1871* Inclusive, any or what Income inexcess of the sums exumnt by law from taxa-tion, from any employment or vocation carriedon In the United States. Then similar ones-lions arc asked In reference to his Incomeduring the various years he was counsel Inproceedings for the consolidation of the Penin-sula llallroad of Michigan with the Chicago &Northwestern P.allroad Company, or for theleasing of the flrst-cmr.odrailroad to tlio latter.Ue Is next asked wlat his Income was duritn'the same years from the Now York Iron MineCompany, and durug each separate vear* midanother series of qccstions wishes him to ex-plain whot Interest, whether ns partner orollicr-.V„n“.',i Lu /"ir 1,1 i;‘“'Now York' Iron Mini!, so(.a led, of Mari]iietti or Nei-nutiue, or of mivotluTcorporallo" ll:o pra.law.sor or sueeos.oFOf tlio Now York Inn .Mlnr.I ionosti|Uo3UonUa>tuMr. Tlldon’s calmn li e sumo vcor fron deallm-. In stock, .ImresPofJfl V.' 1''1 utl'}‘ r ooonrlllos of thuI Ulsbonr, I’Ort Wtytio * Clilauro llallroadfuinpniiv tlio reulmola llallroad Cornpan e
,ml re.^st* T

«u ,lol*a Union Itallroudami the St. Lsnis, Alton & Terretinni 0 orl la ir°a
i
d tom,)nny* Similar ques-Hons are asked ns toproceedings for the eon.solldatkm of the Mllvaukeo * llorlconRailroadand various other conpanieswith the Penusvl-vanla Itallroad. Helsnext asked to stale Ids!nm!“Vro,u I* u Umou I,udllc llallroad Corn-s'3,»f a!!! W 1c‘,h * r? !’? foreclosure for thesaloof ilm Chicago A Alton Railroad: fromwo.ecd ngs In foreclMure for the utile of tlioGreenville A Miami Railroad; for similar pro-KSiS? TAf,,,t
,
lIS Fort Wayne”Chiu go Railroad Cinitmnv; lor services ren-dcreil Hie .Mllivuiikciufc st. l-aul Railroad Com--1 .iV • M,l»“ l‘oo & I‘rnlrlo du Cllleni.nilri?‘,iiC“"!I i'!"yi to lh ” Ulavola.nl & flu.”

tu U l! Ll, "| i |“'y! tnHiu rituhunr, FortWiillioly (.lilrako Kdlroad; to tlio fbleairo AsAlton l(allrnad Conpimv; to tlio TnlodoMabaßh Railroad Coinuatty; to tlio (JblonvoMorthiie.terii Railroad Ciimpaiiv; to tliuRalanro Drv Dock Cuiniianv; to llin Krlo RalUroad Company; to Uto iron Clltfa Oonmaiiv I f.Nottaunoo, Mleli.j to Mm Greenville ot MiamiRailroad Lomtmiiy; ;o tlio Uliltaoo Mllwui -

vv,
a
.

llr , ,
( ;;",,p‘,'l vi •“ llu* Clilcatro, lowaI* lJlta Cmnpiinv! to tlio Koinuliak 1... i it

l i' 1 la !"t“F ‘-miiniiiiy! to tliu .Milivan*iC ‘“' 11;'! ,' yi Urmul
/•!!».. . , , II*'UIU IbUlway Comtmny; to theContinental Improvement Company; to the StloreB ,’, Ah“i"i a: U irrc J i*,,utu Hod'vay Company;
bar hid' I o“'i. 1, 1™ CoiMimuy, to tliu fun,,htrl.iml Coal A. Iron Company; to the Pen-lvEna^ l 8 l|> ll

r
Cu">l,“»yi <0 tliu

in in,, f. 8
.;, lutur • lj|l",j y Company; and

Rallread cLma'ilr«rnif* 1 !f,,l} en w further asked to state5!,,n» b hicome was for ami on«-ount of any amt what dealings ortransactions curried on either bv himself or Inconnection with others In the pnnS. sale ornegotiation of any amt what ■iS?ks“b3ifdl%?benturcs. or other securities of any and whatcorporatfuns. Joint stock Umpaniel or oibS
IQt ,ds fußomowus for servicesrendered as attorney, couaselor-at-luw, udvo-cate, or in any other capacity to uuv person.

owopd 'eh ‘i u |B
,

wl,cUlur ,hu defendantowned, hold, had, leased, or occupied during therears referred to any real estate or Incorporatedhereditament, and what sum‘ho derived us in-come therefrom. • The .lastf Question Is whetherduring these years ho suffered loss onalwultofany business, trade, profession, oroccupationor whether be received uuy animal iimome!“r “roU “ bill .object to tuiutlou on wt-eouut of exemption, bjr .el of font-re...

WESTERN KANSAS.
Orahnm County—But Two Years

Old, and with a Population
of 1,200to 1,500.

Its Enilroad Fnoilitias and Agricultural
Dovolopmont—Advantages Olforod

to tho Settlor.

TIIO Townof Millhrook—Colored Homo*
steadcri—StlmulntlnirEffects of

llio Cllnmtc*

Corrupntultner 0/ The Trtfhmr.MiM.niiooK, Graham Co., Kas., May 3*.—Thegreater part of the newspaper-correspondence
conveying Information to the public In regardto this Stale (a from points upon tho main linesof travel, and treating only of the country ad-
jacent tu inch lines. These have been writtenover and over attain, till (ho public tires of thorepetition. JJellevlng that facts In recant tosome of these outlying counties not traversedby railroads, but reached only by stacc-llnas orprivate conveyance, would Interest many pros-pective hoine-scekcrs, I purpose to furnishsuch Information to the readers of Tub Thid-
unb.

THIS COUNTY (OTtAUASI)
lies directly north of Trego and couth of Mor-ton; Is about 000 miles west of the MissouriKlvcr; and is traversed, about througn ItscciUrc, from north to soouth, by tliat terribleICOrli meridian, at which, MnJ. Powell says,
“all possibilities of successful agri-
culture ends”; ami which, EH Perkinssays, “will always be a desert untilthe Almighty changes the course of the winds,takes down the mountain-peaks, and stops the
clouds from raining out all their water In the
East before they get to the desert. 1’ This 100th-meridian theory Is all very flue os a theory; but,like many other line theories. Is liable to bodamaged by facts. I Intend to have somethingfurtherto say about ft when I bayo gathered afew more facts bearing upon It.

The llrst selllcmcnt ol this county datesonly from the fall of 1877, at which timesomefew families located in the Valley of the Southlork of the Solomon Elver, which traverses thecounty, about through its centre) from west tocast. During 1878 considerable accessions were
made to the population by settlers locatingalong the whole course of the Solomon Valiev
and of the'numerous creeks with which thecounty abounds, which afford water, and many
of them timber for fuel to meet the wants of
the present The present population is probably

moat 1,200 TO 1,500.
Tho southern portion of the county, com-prising about twMlfths of tho entire area, Iswithin the limits 6f tho railroad-grunt, In whichonlyalternate sections arc open to homestead-settlement. Outside these limits the entirenreu ls open to the homesteader, which will ir|\*ofor a few years, or until tho railroad-lands are

Hinn .'viiVV “ 0(-‘cu, ,)tui J* a denser nopulatloiiraSniad-liVnlfJuud 11 110 0011,11,119 within tho.
« J.!u??unlry .P osse9BC9 11,0 fiamo general char-mii.r iomRa 3 1 !°,se °r t,,H! counties adjacent:lildi rolling prairie, with numerous ravines, ordraws. In water-supply Urnham excels many
QmViir ‘i"’*? western counties. Besides thesouth 1-ork of the bolomon, already mentioned.Micro are numerous creeks, supplied by livingsprings, which furnish pure, wholesome water,both to the settler and his stock Among those.\v*n i°n°u 1 llTt l Purt "r 1,10 comity, aro Brush,W Ild-Horsc, ilnppv-Uollow, Skunk, and Jack-son Creeks. North of the Solomon are Coon,How, and Sand Creeks, ami scveralothers not vetmimed. I-rom one-fourth to otic-third of ilmGovernment lands In the countv are still vacant,and open to the homo-seeker under Uio ilomc-'stead law. w *'*

RAILROADS,
The nearest rallroad-noint Is at present Wa-Keenoy, In Irego County. But Mm CentralHa 0!,,™ i°/« riUi Uhtonl’Mllo has now completedIts road to Cawkcr City, at Ilm (unction of thetwo forks of the Solomon, from which nolnt ItIs expected that a road will bo built up eachfork, In which case Graham County will have aroad through Us centre, traversing this place.

;,r “ I®" 1 ekould only be built up tlm NorthI' 01’. this county will then bn between twocompeting lines,--ilm Kansas Fnellle on thesouth, and Ilm Central Branch on the north,—tisur ng lower rates of Irunsporlntlon than canbn obtained where such competition does not
I liu Agricultural development of the countv isin about Urn same stage ns that of Trego.—aconsiderableamount of wheat being grown unonground broken Inst year, mula large area beingupturned tills sprint: for soil-crops,and for seccUlug to wheat this full. Some few stuek-ranclies

? »,u t,m Coll,,t>” but these will haveiwp "il the
ycar' t 0 mako romn lor 11,0

this rLAor—MiLLnnooK—-
was located, annul u year ago, by Mr N CIcrrlll, ii former citizen and business-man ofkuukakee, 111., and well known to many cbl-cacti businessmen. Having almost Iho entirecountry open to Idm, lie was able to make bissimV ei mlw»i which Is on u beautiful alone tothe Solomon lllver, but high onouch to com-mand a view of the valley for miles*ln oxS.Making a pre-empt on tiling upon iho lands bo--I <i IVI1V 1JR i ,imb ! e,tl ln n fow utomlw to proveup nod obtain his title from tho GovernmentoreparaJury to subdividing the same tor a town’site, which has since been done. Uelng ccntral-ly located in the county, and having a beautifulnml commanding location, with more businessr?A*?i 0* ~1,,!,1t than mivoilier point, its claimsfi’fn A? cou,,r i’’fiuatw j,eM ••'u (|uestlon of organ-ization comes up can hardly bo overcome.

MU. TEIIItIM,

hasi erected a largo and Imposing Imildltur (oneof the lluest In \\ estern Kaunas) from tliubeau-tiful, soft-tinted magnesian atonewhich abounds,ami which was quarried within less than a mileof where It won used. This he occupies usadwelling-house, and store for sronurnl niorclmn-dlslng.und also, of necessity, for hotol-purimses
though he Is anxiously looking for some olio torvllevo Him or tnlH litter I,ranch of buSio#iS'SlanoS 1' h * UalKl“ 'uuro lU “u ““ cnn

llcsWes Mr. Terrill's Miami,hmont, Ihero Isanother s ore nearly completed, a drug-store!u post-olUee, a blacksmith-shop. and severalirlvatc residences: ami, by the Ist of July, theown will have a llvo newspaper of Us own, thearrangements for Its publication having all been
With the tendency that exists to overdo ousl-ness In the railroad-towns, I am strongly of theon n on that many persons seeking business-points would do well to examine some of theoutWing counties like Graham, ami towns likeMllloruuk, surrounded by a good farming conn*

''than to settle In the al-ready overcrowded railroad-towns.I hove already written Tub Tuiiionb of theNlcodcmus (colored) Colony, In the eastern partof this county, Quito a number of families of
COI.OItBD I’KOI’EBnro located in this vicinity, upon homesteadsnearly all of whom ore doing well, ami In a fewvcir, will haro comfortable homo,.’ Ti.il" have*lowover, bad un advantage over their brethren nt"l“ l in mJI-hm hUextensive iniproteinents, has done It ulmustentirely by their labor. His stone lor hisbuild-tluur.r,,eJ hv them, sawn In blocks, andlaid In the wall,-—they doing ult except the car-penter-work. \V title he has been a great helpto them. Uiu advantages have not been all nnthe r s lie, since Mr. T. has found them capableand reliable In performing his work.1 wish that multi times ot the tired, over-worked. braiii-aml-musele-exhansted men amiwomen of the Kust could be set down fur a leww ecks on these prairies, to live lu a leut. There

TONIC IN TUB ATMOSI'IIKRBthat. would do for them what medicine cannot.I hey would 11ml the heart-beats quickened, thepulse fulleramt stronger, the weak ami tliceldmuscles taking op new strength. There Unuu,r °.a, >*ut Whllko mild alcoholicsUuulaUon,—only it Is natural Instead of urtl-lldcl, ami 7 followed by no reaction. The tired,overworked business-man or clerk who goes tot tu restaurant fur lunch or dinner, and languid-ly looks over the whole blll-of-fare to see IfI' ere Is timjthtwj that he can eat, would tlml him-self here ready lur each meal beloro U la readyfur him, ami would eat the plainest food with arelbh unknown since the hungry days of trrow-mg boyhood, when coat-slctves ami pantaloon-legs used to crow so marvoluuslv short. 1 havea theory hi regard to tho stimulating effects ofthis climateupon tiio system, but withhold ittill a little better digested. U. U. Uxjjua,
Forbidding tin Hans,

Cincinnati Canwurclul.
John Wcamer, a young man Urine at 01Hughes street, was arrested duv before vaster,day am! brouirbt before 'dquira Antlioav ou aclmreo of bastardy preferred bv Oertbo UlaLk.*living at .So. TO on Uu Muicjtrwu YwtaAuy

wo* nil Important day to the voting man. as 1mOt?0 l |?lf ?rlnl °nM M K *?-rt ,n l*° flrrcftt«Votltfl,otio ms trial on Ilio charge mentioned. mul thoS hS* ht'nA '"n**o n >‘ ounffCtrl wfiuso imrnoItIs not nccmsary to mention. Suffice it to anv
Uhcn the hour for trial arrived IVVmmer wasnon f*t for the reason Hint he, at that particular

UnTnr11 flUn,,l} ,ff »n front of the nltSr of,R a °7nnn I’'rotcstnnt churches, listen.Ing to the marriage service with greatInterest.,l,l 'J suitable responses, 1When the juncture arrived where he was aboutto .aay “I whl," Wertha Ulackora.h*ft“, iKfJ?iC I»n,l l ’ »w,lh
. fr,c * of “Slop It I’* “BtopitP*laid the baby nt bis feet. 'l’hen was theconfu-t S mh.ui»r'V fm, *o trl<?

-

to c *P,n, n matters totin. minister, hut It wnj useless, as the iratoflu. h?lf m°( I hl? l,°oi f W
,

ltha slo «) » " tui ‘Tderedtin I .ilf-mnrrlcd couple from the church. Theydid leave, and after chiding the girl, Hcrllm.fortl* n"ol ‘cr completed the worlc

THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE,
Judge Cn,ly>. iTo the Minor of The Trthum.Batavia. HI., May m.~ln the Issue of to-dayor Tub CmcAao TntnusK a correspondent whoBlpiis himself **A Itooubllcnn," purporllnff to writefrom Geneva, HI., makes many false and slan-derons statements in regard to Judge Codr, nndI doom It proper tosay that thiscorrespondent Iscither very Ignorantor Is willfully malicious.ItIs true that Judge Tody, upon the expirationof tho term of the Master In Chancery, did reap-point him, and this Is the only statement In thoarticle which is true. It was the duty of the Judge

JudmP(ivli.n«m,°
,
on0‘ " n(? 'l* hM d°ne his duly.

fmm .bmlrm,eu.Xn“,0, “ •" md
V 1” 9 rtlcle' wl,lcl' refer, to .rmiko

.

. n,,"*o ?alc» un<ler decrees, unless foraome special reason; and this Is the uniform orac-tlcothroughout the State. There are MnmItYlfcv rnnn ?°n 'm° l i'° r)ructlce, bocauso under

sxxwisisat1
James O. McClellan.

Clcnn tho Streets.
To the Killtnr of The 'Tribune.

yourpnper, In reference lo tho atreet-wnlltcrß thatInfOßl tho Comoro of Jlonroo. Cloth, ond LaSalleo treats, Myself with a numbor of others, who• claim tobo respectable, owing to huslncss rein-Ilona, have loreside In the vicinity above named,and when wllh our wives and these for whom wodo business we step out of our doors on tho street,wo are compelled to force our way through a crowdof those braaeu-fneed Cyprians that crowd theBtrcota ot almost any hour of the day from 10o clock n. m. till 10 p. m, i„ foct t jll9vicinity la a place of oaMimo on the Sabbath-dayforall the ex-rcsjiionu of the IJrldewoll. Not long
{‘«.°:. ton . boautlri,l Sabbath afternoon. somenloxlcivled young men had a free fight oatJ“Jh° °P<-’a /treef, JUBt ,u front of ono of tliogentlemen and Indies 1 dlnlng-paloon*. that Is krnt.I?.ni! ,u ttCC(,|'}roodatlon of our neighbor*. And onanother occasion,l saw n man cscort-a woman to tlio«“*«!«« of onoof thonlncc* located VbSSt mltfwA?an d LaSalle sircots, which is kentfor the accommodation of street, walk-r*. andn?S tjo'lw «

p "'”lrway. drew a remlver andflrod two or three shots at her. And on both of
Now

6 ?fC »oB f.°,nHh
1,0 po J,lce k°Pl anletly out of sight.*

Aow, if the police odlcers, who ara nabl fi>r th«f»rppsc of preserving order, would ho so kind asjj> take a walkaround this vicinity occnklonaiiv’thov would confer a favor on some of tho citizensof Chicago, who have kept quiet, looked on unit“e-tho •‘troct-bmnmcrs and strect.walucrs taklniralmost full ctmrgu of this portion of the city.
_____ A Kesiue.nt,

Tho Proposed Abnlltlon of Hltrh Sohoola.To the Editor aS The Tribune.Chicago, May hi.—The people of Lake ViewTownship are just now In trouble over the probableeirocl of Senate Hill, No. TO, which has passedheth Ileuses of tho Legislature, end lanowowoll.Ing tho siunattiroof tho Governor.
The hill, In Us general scone, la no: objection.Ohio, cicept lhat there Is no real need for onychange in the School law: bat oovoral of Its pro.visions are positively pernicious. Ons section Lvldes that, npon otnnftownship where a High School la now establishedIho question of abolishing the school shall ba soh-nilltcd toa vote of the people at any election for
In moit ciioi, where inch questions ore submittedt 0 Qi I,0.I.*! °f tll° *Jeoplu' tlicro 19 lomu restrictionpro lilbltlnsatoDfrequent agitation of the question-tor Instnncc, In tlio mollcrof I Horomovol of county-seats It Is provided that the one,Hon stial 1 not be■nbimtted more than onco In ton yours. No suchrestriction Is found In this bill; but any ntty votersmay compel that tho question bo submitted atevery election, year after year, and time thoUelnrovCtS. Ur lh° Ulgl ‘ Spoolsof tho Hlato is

bo deterred from entering upon thoIgh-hcnool course by the ever-present danderi M«c ,nol ~, tio ll,,oll8*“:d when their courseaball have been only partially completed.
, A groat Incentive to (dudy on tho part of pupilsi!,fm8i,C il »iC 10 ? B iß honorable pradua*non and tho attainment of a diploma. This In-centjvoU lost when the pupil learns that, at thon? cvtJf*chomrlnirpopulation, tho schoolItself may ho at any time abolished and thopower to confer a diploma be taken away.Man* of pur Rich Schools have been tho re.clptonts of liberal dunatloas toward their libraries."boo!. “CU!"tlllc departments11

of the
They aro schoolsof the people, and In snvomitownships that wo now call to mind, substantialcitizens huvo vied with each other In contributing
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H.9 .!l.01, ',U,.c ’« ,Umler 1,10 provisions of this
in thi 1,10 Wlfli Schools.V?®,1 ' ttVt t l‘«y « r*» abolished. Is to bo sold,and the proceeds aro to bo catered Into the cuml°iiif| U| ,T£Ui ll,u interest that the pco-li!f.c“«.SS 1d1 1".,™JlSl?'r tob“" d "■•‘""Uoaisor
...All donations of books or scientificnmmratuawillcease, because the purposeof donors is liniilnJf»“W L

m ?[' t,IU abolishing of the*C
iti,» •«".! c * l,| o contribution* wore made.Ral Ip Iho people of Lake VlowTownahlnngreater injury still Is worked. To ffimTt meansau absolute conHtau.on uf their nroSu.aland, lOU by r:oo feet, was- donated toft n^tS”

amount ot'ido.'ooof tnUy'invo'nllifn'slcTmol prip”uriX "Pfla, at this Umo, more than SSU, U(JU b
Thoabolishment of tnotr Uicli school inuali* n,«retorsion of ti,„entire rcnl properly T„‘’lK J‘

.SSul'/tbto bill ttofflo’oTwik'’‘X'tS“"dl,lw ‘r^'“s- “A*-
t,loro l> no such need for change In ourl(! .

aw fl!l. lo fcqutro that tiltsbillU aV.n i-i?*. 1*nch consequences may possibly followThe Governor has iieun annealed to bva lurin'nnmoerof earnest, thinking hon rca fnom suf ,will do l."' 10 V “u ll“' “ud «Sd bo
It«al K.lalo na an Invoatmont.

Tu the Mtltor oi Tht Tribune,Ciiicaoo, Mayd!.—Tho cooeral “acaro" in re-Blfil 1(1 real calalo which locma to Imvo taken poi-di’Mion or 11.0 public mind dnrlmt llio laat n»oyuan la 11,0 Icklllmido rcaolt or tho oycrwhelmlndcalamitiror llio treat tiro, the eitravaaonco in ra.hidloinir, and Ita extreme coat In labor and ma-terial. me treat panic widen In. awopt like a peall-leuce over the land, tbe mlamanatoment or onrcity durinira part or the time, and the dlacreditand heavy laic, conaciiucnlthereon. Dependin'.,na tide city doea, mainly on the atrlcultural aupporl

to “ U '“lr •“ eonclndethat, bad It not been ror the (Ireb? C“ma M
Uli l "° affectedby the other cauaea or deprcaalon than
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*““• .aleadfaally toward, theSlSipilHsl
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on u Armor Duels thuu ever before. Tho onm"f of orlato doeau t piy any.’tlmiff, ha* uasiod almost into a hy-word *n,\Jjo oiiij scums fo tuUe Itio trouble to two whether itwill pay or not. nud tl.o areal bulk run «Lr b!•l ueri'out bund* and the Tper cent curftlfpuim usw..!.! 0/ wwra l l °. oDli tlatnyn In the world widenwould pay any Income. Now lot no «ce how uBtamU wlili real estate. The ••Income- fron unvproperty man ho considered aa tho ••oxoonouof the value of that property, provided tho in.““X chaructnr of permanence. Now. Ifthe fair borrowluu price op rate of money bo *i iJrSTO n',.‘l, .u’ lM?. u u *>« Ailtlcult to proveJfi ru.a J cVtttu will pay a much Utter meumo tbaui U“m.i Wb^0 nut ttlludu now to oul-uMuu-wavtm* uop *»Hquolca or insutilciuni eturoior dwelling; these must luhor-utider a cuusiuut*ly-luercaafoi! dl..dY.uteiio a. J,u"a “ lmu,o,e.

Sv&st'si’"
tie. or C’almnct nvonito atV no00 M|nilean, i.expensive imasn open tt,ar o? P,cr faol. lmn,iIn cither case bo could iet* t,o,l,,tr«* w»Voton hu Investment.ji m?uTOJ »norSSide castnr Clark «»*•«•. ,I,rn tfoontlir/v---near Thirtieth street!* op M,hV ‘VeavJn°|iln« parnlld wltlt jM, lb° !Ihreo mile, or tlie oreient bn.'m™ 1’ “nil •'! witcllr. am] iroo 1 ro«ldoncon

nronerinw V- ''droolJ*rlIcos ranging from sjy- to *%-an be bo"alitus consider the avoraio Perf"o‘.
foot, at which i mtn «’ . l*flto ns strio ,
would eo,t S->.no“? t^SJ* lr-n,O-root 1thnm-Btory brick ,P r“l’>'«r
° hunt, arrnneod i„ three n*i. ,JI,"S 0 coilhl« would Mro Hie ontlro c!«l ,2'.-’r *-V*b nl*Jln n new hunso would noiv ,! . 7or *OO per month for tho ih?c“ 0®m r fco c#<this would Give un excess of? 170 nv*PinCr anflumi'?." ‘W’' •" ro„o,i!,6iV K'reiand luxes. The same will Imni Jill-, 1 l

properlyot low ram,. ,ny frj,, ..S', ”f ■•n-m<fool on llol.lcd or H’cst M.d L„n°it. !;011 Pwwikco or lj|ooI.lapd « SClybourn aVonoe, Such prouom. ,ch rr°atl astores below and flats nbor# “will^nlv'yi?'®'l * *1ir> ner cent on present prices rro. m 10rcsi estate simply nsanEtmon ’n", ~
the same rules as amdr?*"kind* of business. He should buim i° 0,1 °thIt pay the largest income ao “* ,o tnii

whether It follows stercotrSed o»J ni nS?. ma,‘to such matters or not. It H nrctltfu?.-* In
ceded that the rate of Interestcountry has f.llop mnterffi dnr nLMh«e .r,;,n »■years, andwith many It Is s »br.wo shall not aenln «C o tho rates pi nlonNow. the establishment of a lowerthroughout tho country Implies nnn

ai-°r , n,crc
value of slock, bonds, roal caisi? nm

prcc ?llon Iproperty from which Income Is ‘?f rS-h 1 .n,h*so that Improved real estate which r?«irderiredcent now is really an valuable M rlet 0n «mld8 per cent afow years sin?J iU, L* ,.e . *WcI vcd In this city from Tsklni ,£ rlter hl
tlon from that timo at 4,000. the Jlopulacrease from 3810 to shQw«PM. n .c.Cor,a of ‘c
whole period the population

l
i«Vturt. Upon this basis,undrecknnimMh»'l yrtf *at

?K-n C,B 9n ato' Bav no wr «n^cvor7flvVfeaM C^c,,
18«0 to the present lime. In con«..ni,--i ars Irotr
nre.ndtlmp.tdc, wlilclidmlntbod tlm of, ll>vclonment andIncrease of tho ckv ft'n.M o™*lJe 0 ™* lJerc.olt very nonrly In nccordnnco with iL " m 'nctnn puutllnnonof tho city. TltJro ll Lf'?,*'! 1qtm,bin thnt tlm city will

1comim 1 000 ml"'ted jenr. fnnn till, lime, ihomih vnnr-,,; 11•errntlro wl.oacrc,.Itnko lliclr Imun, nmf ? f."" 1nil folly to expect nny .MCI, rnlVof mC tca „ U 1 "arn very many, however, who aru n-..i? -

0, Thef(
ofllja l fact, and when tie uopulatton l '? Cedntta ned to that p.dnt tho outiro cltyronched and all tho land within the sorno f.m ll
cuuieu. Such un uiigmcnlatlouof tin,

«« f}
of tho city will probably Ircido thß^ralu^0 «? 1 S®irreftt bulk of real estate within tno dir uLi. h*Jtcal estate w thin the city IlmllH Is tlmi« », Il! *
ment that cun be made wftl monVf pn j?";';tho absence of other kln.ls of lnrcHtm. m u4”'lmarked that when current ouin un . mV 1.t 1 10turn It will hoa very decided oSc? and w alie 3soon sco people as nnxlons to buy a lot nf ta „u «Tthey ore now to luvest In tho 4 percent". da*
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DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D Unger, discovererof the cinchona cme to-drunhcnacH, cures all cases. Itoom -17 I'aim^

n,, *“«

niro your dofccllvo complexion the benefit nfQlunit u Sulphur Heap; dcfecia will dUaopear.

CAUItIAGES.

ltoiis.

Itemshis taitcu to Heaver Dam. Wli.JIBiSS! laa."Pltl "'°l ”■ WMPlsswmoy.

INCJGiTIKtVT.S.

lg^=sfeii:=s-
AUCTION NAURsi

WJI. A. IHJXTKDtS AtX’oTT
, . UantiolDh-sr.

W. A. BUTTERS & CO.,. 10 01lle *t and r* or,B«t Ktlablliluvi 9

AUCTION HOUSE IN CHICAGO,

REAL ESTATE SALES.t erms mailc Bilegunte tu the times.
REGULAR THURSDAY TRADE SALKStaple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Cloliig,FnriiisliiD£ Gcofls. Elc„-

mil. A. UUrrERSA CO., Auctioneer*.
REGULAR SATURDAY SALK.

FURNITURE.
-.^t.lbolr ~lc>rooin>-_l7a & m Ihimlulph-lt.

BV «KO. I». BOEKE A CO.,HOoml bj Wabadi-av.

REGULAR TRADE SALB

DRY GOODS
n>«,ln Y’ Jun 9,S,

«
t>! .3n ft- Hlchly ImtHifUnt 14

GEO. l*, UOUK A CO., Auctioneers.
JUNE 4, AT OUfC

WEDNESDAY AUCTION SALE

Boots,SloeiMps
Jlfercd 1' Lines of Seasonable UooJnrlllM

geo. i*. otum * ro..
UJ ami WaiiMifar.

Bv i-’i.KiwauuM, ciAieiieiif xto.. Uoucrsl Auctioneers. mAtfd KanJolph-n.

MR. WATERS’.
SALE

CHOICE ARTICLES
BRIC-A-BRAC,

Japanese Wares, &c.,
105 WABBA,**Da-AV.,

This (.Uouday)Afternoon, at *2:110 o’clock*
HALE I'BUEMmmY.

FLEUKtIKIU. IIAHKKU & Co.,_Auct'ri^

|)V <;n,iN, i;. KA»un .t «<».,
JL9 Auctioneers, 137 ami I3J W'Abaih'ur.

sale
BOOTS & SHOES

'JTIJESIUAY, JUXOi a.
DRY“GOODS,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1.
i)YM. .11. Nmn:iw-m-9 130 and too Wobaslfav.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND SLIPPEKS,

,T AUCTION,

Tuesday Moruiug, June 3, at 9 o’flocl.
Larue Special Consignment of New Vork

Goods willbo sold.
. JAS. P. MoNAMAUA. Auur^,

CAIVUILSI.

CANDYIK
lilip


